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H I III Hk 1 HE national
H 111 M C 1 birthday this
H 111 m. J 1 year was observ- -

H HI I cd in unusual
H I

I fashion by so- -

H l 4Sas: ,, .J piety, all the
B v a ri o u s sets
H "whose labors have been toward war
H preparation the past few months cel- -

H ebrating the day in individual style.
H At the Country club, the heavy task
H of playing golf was lightened a bit
H by the knowledge that the proceeds
H of the day would be devoted to the
H Red Cross fund. For tliose who felt
Hj too fagged to come home in the mid- -

H die of the day, a "snack" was pre- -

H pared in the form of a 'ar lunoh- -

H eon," and later the same heroes
H might have been seen, clothed in white
H flannols, dancing the usual fox-tro- t.

B Of course, a dinner intervened giving
Hj comfort to the patriots in their need,

HA and at tliis affair tliere were viands of

H tlie kind usually found at the club.
H j Meantime the "safe and sane" move- -

Hf ment of a few years ago took a back
H seat, and the kind of
H noise, which is supposed to signify
H some sort of patriotism, reigned su- -

H preme. The wise ones, knowing what
H was in store for them, took to the
H mountains, and many delightful ipicnic
H parties were to Ibe seen making a safe
H retreat in the early morning hours,
H aided and abetted by ithe faithful "tin
H Lizzie," or her prototype of a more
H. expensive variety.
M

H HERE is some talk of a real
H V scandal in the quarters of a cer- -

H tain married tman up on the avenues.
H It seeans that the (poor man. recently
H received a simple little missive such
H as any man might be entitled to and
H his consort, thinking to enjoy the
H contents tliereof, opened the envelope
H quite innocently, you know and,
H strange to say, she was not at all
Ht pleased with what she found.

H Now the name or a certain matron
H was attached thereto, and the con--

H sort above mentioned noted the name
H and 'became vexed and wrathy in the
H extreme. With the singleness of pur- -

H pose which sometimes characterizes
H such people, she insisted on carrying
H the war into the camp of the enemy
H and claiming damages. So far there
H' have been no loud tones used, and the
H denouement is not yet. It is said,
H however, that there isn't any little
H thing in the catalogue, or indeed in

ft the card index of any old concern in
B the country, which the consort is not
B able to obtain fby so much as just

B crooking her tiny finger.
HR .

H JHE beautiful country lurae of Mr.
H vl and 'Mrs. William H. Childs was
H the scene of a delightful affair on
H Thursday evening, when a party of
H their friends motored out for a dinner

dance given in compliment to Mrs.
Sam Porter, who is hero from San
Diego spending some time with
friends. Among the guests ibesides
IMirs. Porter were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dern, IMr. and Mrs. James C. Dick,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Steiner and Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Murphy.

TISS Nancy Glenn of San Fran- -

cisco was the guest of honor at a
delightful luncheon iparty given July
Fourth at Briarwlld, the country
home of the H W. Walker family, by
the Misses Erminie and Ethelyn
Walker. Everything was arranged on
the patriotic order, and instead of the
usual card game the guests enjoyed
a dip during the late afternoon hours
in the swimming pool at the Ray
Walker country home nearby.

YR. and Mrs. Paul Keyser, who
JU have spent the past few weeks

on the coast, have returned and are
at home for the summer at the Wal-

lace country place, Bonnie Brae, which
is one of the most attractive places in
the Millcreek region. There are nu-

merous house parties arranged for the
summer months, at which this popular
young matron, who was Miss Peggy
Dunn, will be the hostess.

and Mrs. Harry L. Jordan
GAPTATNentertained during the
week at a series of dinners, their
quarters at Fort Douglas being quite
a icenter for civilian friends as well as
for the army people. A tea in the
near future a picnic supper in the
canyons and many other events are
scheduled for the coming days.

The elaborate plans for entertaining
at Oakjwood, the country home of Col-

onel and Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes, have
all been cancelled. Due to failing
health, Colonel and Mrs. Holmes have
been obliged to leave for 'California.
The Harris family remain at the beau-

tiful suburban place, tout they will
spend a quiet summer.

iMr. and Mrs. William Reid gave a
delightful supper party early in the
week in compliment to the Ashby
Clevelands, who are leaving for the
beaches to spend the summer months.
Miss Afton Young also entertained for
Mrs. Cleveland at a luncheon on Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Lewis W. Sowles entertained
a few friends alt a most charming
luncheon early in the week, in compli-

ment to Mrs. Raymond S. Masson of

Los Angeles, who is spending the sum-

mer at the McMillan home. The af-

fair was given at the Sowles country
place and following the luncheon, three
babels of bridge were played "in the
shade of the old apple tree."

An unusually elaborate affair is
planned for tonight at the 'Country
club, the first in the mild month of
July, the one time when the weather
man can be relied upon for at least a
degree of warmth sufficient to allow
of a fair sized crowd. The dinner
plans for the evening are elaborate
and many parties are scheduled.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bransford and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans leave today
for Henry's lake, dn Idaho, to spend
the summer.

Mrs. Thomas A. Cosgriff of Denver
is in town at the Hotel Utah, visiting
Miss Greta Cosgriff and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Fife.

Mrs. J3. O. Leatherwood and Mrs. J.
T. Treasure will entertain at a tea at
the Leatherwood home on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharman and Miss
Inez Sharman have gone on a cro&t,

couitnry trip through Yellowstone
park.

Mrs. John A. Lloyd of Los Angeles is
in town, visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Gulllotte at their home on Thirteenth
East street.

THE PARTY

JHE hostess, in the first place,
) didn't want to give the party.

She couldn't afford to. Her husband
didn't want her to give It. He de-

tested society. The guest of honor
didn't want to go to it. She hated
the hostess. One poor relation was
furious. She was asked at the last
moment to fill In and knew it. Four
dressmakers cursed the party. It
meant working overtime. Three house-

maids, one cook, and a scullery maid
were against the party from the start.
It meant extra work. The children
didn't believe in the party. They were
always locked up for the evening. The
Pomeranians were much put out about
the party. It meant the cellar for
them.

But
Despite the hostess not wanting to

give the party, she was more charming
than usual. Although she couldn't af-

ford it, there was everything from
everywhere for everyone. The host,
hating every minute of it, developed
into a social wit. His bonmots were
brilliant. The guest ol 'ouor, after
quivering with rage all the way to the
party, kissed the hostess and said the
drawing room was equislte. Her hus-

band, although he had doubts as to
his honesty, said he was deligntod
to be tliere. The poor relation arrived
in a thunderstorm without her rub-

bers, and said it was so sweet to be

remembered. The four dressmakers,
having worked late four nights in

work rooms, absolutely eclipsed
themselves. The three house maids,
the cook and the scullery maid, al-

though rushed to death over the party,
gave every possible satisfaction. The
children, tealess and forgotten, went
placidly to sleep and had wonderful
dreams. In the cellar the Pomeran-
ians discovered an Interesting rat hole.
So, despite the fact that everyone who
had anything to do with the party ar-
gued, sneered, fought, cursed and dis-

agreed, it was a tremendous success.
Such is society. The Backbiter.

THEY SAY

THAT they are going to tax old
maids. Now, who believes what Sher-

man said?
THAT some of the boys who throw

out their chests under a loud cravat
and whose main ambition is to make a 1
hit with the fair ones would do well to '!
consider that they can make a greater 1 1

hit if they walk up to the recruiting
station and get a brand new suit.

THAT to save on materials the la-

dies must do away with pleats in their
skirts. Merely as a suggestion, why
not make them a little shorter? They
are wearing them higher in Hawaii.

THAT some women have a notion
that if they faint in church, they've
"got religion."

THAT it might not be a bad idea to
get the mermaids to assist us in lo-

cating the It would add some
new thought to the fish tales wo are
getting at the present time.

THAT if corsets keep people
straight I could suggest the names of
a few men who should wear them in-

stead of their wives.
THAT the knocker who blows his

own born, in nine cases out of ten,
knows only one time.

THAT the first mistake our good
president made was to refuse to allow
Teddy to go to France and show his
teeth to the Teutons. r

THAT they are going to tax pleas- -

ure cars. Will that include the Fords? j

DUM VIVIM US VIVAMUS

Conversation overheard on the 8:27
train from Englewood:

"Understand you're In the Home
Defense League "

"Yep. I was out all night."
"What doln'?"
"Watching the water tower."
"Watching the water tower?"
"Yep. Come on and help us."
"Not me. Look here, old man; It's

going to be only a little while before
we have hone-dr- y prohibition in this
country, and I haven't got any time
to waste watching water." New York
Evening Post.


